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Cheaper Than The Rest.

4 Word To Our Friends Oat Of
TOWN.

When in NEW BERN it will pay you
to call at

Offers unsurpassed facilities pertaining to INSUR-

ANCE in its various forms, REAL ESTATE and
12W

A Made to Measure
Guaranteed to Fit
All Wool Suit

S15.00
SURETY BONDS. Strong an I reliable LIFE,
CASUALTY, ACCIDENT, FIRE and SURETY INO

MORE
NO

LESS ?l COMPANIES are represented and personal atten- - 8
B . IIII tion given all matters. : ::::::::: 3?E"STORTHE RSUHEHS Call and let us show you one

of the largest and handsomest
y lines of pure wool up to the

minute patterns.

REMEMBER THE NAME, "NATIONAL1

and get our prices before buying anything in
the Grocery Line.

SEAUTIFUL Gil! BUILDING LOIS 1
FOR SALE 52

lit
Also Other Property. m

mNational Woolen Mills
GEORGE ROSENBERG, Mgr.

James Hotel Building

MMM SUPPLY CO.

"THE CONSUMERS' STORE
Two Phones 145-15- 6

PHONES:
Office 135
House 258
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Way to Apply For a Job.
Haying lost tbree jobs tot which be Want a Soil E

X3SCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXV had applied, after he seemed In a fair
The SeuiirWeekly Journal i:

making a special offer in con
way to get any one of them, a certain
young mfln has figured out where he
made his mistake. ncction with that famous 0ir isi hitt h1 cipyr ynii'I referred to wages and hours he- -

1book, "The Life and speech
1 HiMfore the interview was three ininutes

old," he explained.

Laundry by Parcel Post
The Model Steam Laundry is as near to

you as your nearest mail box. Just do

your laundry up in a bundle and address
o'Liverjj .of any kirr1 , We h.a'"e a lagj

es of Charles. B. Aycock" by
R. D. V. Cor and Clar-ehc- e

Poe.

itepftf rra fefw ! 58

To every person paying one dollar
on subscription account with the
Semi Weekly Journal and sending

Ties which we offer you j( sj.; rit to the

Ordinarily the business world recog-

nizes tbe right of the applicant td
know how much money he Is going to
make each week and how long each
day he will be expected to work and
how many 'days a week. This Is col-

lective recognition.
The thorough, business men will nol

close an interview until he has brought
up the subject of pay and working
hours. Ho wants It understood, of
course, before he employs any one, hill
when the applicant makes the first
mention of It a bad impression is cre-

atedChicago Tribune.

'"MERCHANTS' WEEK"
Stop your teams with us when in the city.

Model Steam Laundry
31 and 33 Middle St., New Bern N. C.

We will prepay return postage where the
work amounts to 50c. or more. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Let's have that next

one dollar additional, one of thces
valuable books will be sent without

i additional cost. Send or bring J. A. Jones
Sales Livery and Feed Stables.

two dollars and get a receipt for a
year's subscription jo the Semi
Weekly and one of these Great
Cooksbundle.

n AttentionSpecial
Reatonablo Objection.

Conan Doyle was once nsUed why he
didn't establish n detecUve agency and
employ Sherlock Holmes' tactics In

conducting the business. "For tbe veipr
good reason," he replied, "that all the
knots Sherlock Holmes untied were of
my own tying. I should fall If I under-

took to unravel other people'' entangle-
ments. 1 believe that on one occasion
I could have done no. though. I was hi

n tailor shop when a rather unattrac-
tive man was selecting a pair of tron
sers. He flatly objected to striped
goods, and I got tilt idea that he was
an To satisfy myself 1 vis-

ited one or two prisons and. stire
enough, found the men's picture In the
rogues' gallery. He l had euouglkof
striped clothes." Detroit Free Fress.

given to city orders. Family work solic-ite- d.

Phone 222 and our wagon will call

and deliver same promptly : : : : t

Model Steam Laundry
GEO. W. SKWNER, Proprietor

o

JOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXsXX.

"TAe Shop That's Different"

Tailors
V, His Aerial Flights.

"Henry," said Mrs. Uornbeak anx-

iously. "I ain't one of those peopje
who worries very much, but I don't
like the Idea of our son Arthur becom-

ing one of those bird meiii"
"Who said he was going to be as

aviator?" asiied Mr. nornbeak.
"Well, here1 Cousin BUI wrlthv

thatwe'd better put a curb on Arthur:
Bays he's flying awful high for a youos
fellow." London Express,

Haberdashers v'

Hatters
If it comes from the Shop That's

Different-I- t's the best

Style 152

Everybody's
wearing 'cm
button shoes.
This new Gros-se- tt

Oxford has
a quartette of

buttons'. A
genuine man's
model. Get
your pair.

Liked the Family.
"Dick proposed to me last night."
"What did you tell him?"
"I said he had better ask mamma.

&nd what do you think the wretch
eald?"

"GoodneRs knows."
"He said he had asked her already

and she wouldn't have blm."

"Man of Straw."
The phrase "u man of straw" bad it

origin In England at n time when men
might easily be procured to furnish
evidence upon oath In almost any emer-
gency. It appears that persons of this
description were accustomed to walk
openly In Westminster hall vrlth a
straw projecting from their shot, thus
signifying that they sought employ-JSfn- t

ns witnesses; hence the espres- -

Ad advocate wlio desired a conven
lent witness knew by this sign whereto
find one, and the colloquy between the
two was brie?.

"Don't you remember?" the advoiat"
would ask. The party would glance M

tbe fee and give no sign, but when the
fee was Increased his powers of mem-

ory Increased with it, and straw shoe
went Into court and swore as desired

frbssett
makbs Ltrrs ' Jff afV AWALK. MsrJf MB

A. T. WILLIS COMPANY

Correct Spring Dress for Men

1887 ESTABLISHED 1913

twenty-si- x years of Buggy building has given us a reputation that
cannot be excelled by any manufacturer of Buggies in this Section.

During MERCHANTS WEEK
We are offering a special discount, so come in to see us and

.'gel tour prices on

The CELEBRATED WATERS BUGGY

Waters buggy works
I

Broad St. NEW BERN, N. C.

Subscribe for tic Journal

$$J0 la $6.00 Ewtrynktr

Lnrh A. CiwmO. Ik.. Maktrt
Nonb Abiwiu. Mm.

Boston Herald.

Hoptleiely Tangled.
Professor Thlnkltout wps about tt

be married and had Just received on
Invitation to his own wedding, which
he bad abaentmlndedly mailed to' him
self.

Standard Shoe Co
"The Home of Good Shoes."

New Bern, N. ClKMiddle Street - - -

"WeU, walk" be mused, "what does
this mean? Mv fiancee's name on n

wedding Invitation! Tbe faithless hus
r! And great Logarithms! There's

my name on It too. Eltber she's uu
true of iHn about to be btgnmlsf-
Exchange.


